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WITH EISENHOWER AT SEA
</P) President Eisenhower
steamed yesterday toward a cli-
mactic point of his tour—the
Western summit meeting in Paris.

He began work on summit pa-
pers aboard the U.S. cruiser Des
Moines a few hours after locking
arms in friendship with Tunisia's
pro-Western President Habib
Bourguiba.

During a visit of less than four
hours in Tunisia, a hotbed of the
Algerian independence movement,
the President received a wild wel-
come .from about 200,000 men,
women and children.

The 5-year Algerian rebellion
and the economic distress of new-
ly independent Tunisia w ere
among subjects discussed by Ei-
senhower and Bourguiba during a
2-hour lamb chop breakfast in
the Tunisian President’s Moorish
palace.

A joint communique said the
two men felt "grave concern”
over failure to end the Algerian
war. Both endorsed President
Charles de Gaulle’s offer to let
Algerians decide for themselves
what kind of government they
want.

—Robert Fulton-was a portrait
painter before he became an in-
ventor.
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Sheraton Hotels
STUDENT-FACULTY

DISCOUNTS
Here’s money-saving news
for students, faculty and all
other college personnel. Dur-
ing weekends and college
vacations, Sheraton offers
you special low rates even
lowerrates when two or more
oecupy the same room.
Special group rates are pro-
vided for athletic teams,
clubs, other college organ-
izations.

You get these discounts at
any of Sheraton’s 54 hotels
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada, Just present your
Sheraton I.D. cardwhen you
register. To get a Sheraton
I.D. card, contact:

Mr. Pal Graan
College Relations Dap!.
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Venus Launching Postponed;

Soviets Win '59 Space Race
Radium Dial Watch
Found Radioactive

WASHINGTON I/P) Owners;
,of Rolex GMT—Master wrist
Avatches, attention: If your watch[is a special "Navigation” model
,and has the name "Oyster Per-
petual” on its face it may be
[radioactive and should be le-
i turned for inspection to the Amer-
ican Rolex Watch Corp.. 580 Fifth
lAve , New York, 36, N.Y.
I The AEC announced yesterday
a check of several of these watches
showed enough strontium-90 to
[Present "a possible long-term
.health hazard to the wearer.”

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. for last Tuesday, but trouble de-|
United States yester-; vel
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„ew "launching dale was '
day postponed a rocket launch-1 set - However, an informed [
mg toward the planet Venus j tempi will be made this year.
and forfeited its last 1959 He “a**l best bet would bo
,

,
sometime in January,

chance to move back into the The postponement was the sec-
space race with the Soviet on? blow in three weeks to a U.S.
TT . ;bjd to start catching up with So-
Union. jviet space efforts. On Thanksgiv-

A 3-stage Thor-Able rocket was 1 in6 Da y. an Atlas-Able rocket;
scheduled to hurl a 90-pound fa lled in an atte™pt to send a |

, , .
,

K “ satellite around the moon. 1package deep into space today.! i
But-the National Aeronautics and- —There is no "off-season” in !
Space Administration said the newspaper reading. An analysis of Idaily newspaper circulation over;.hot has been called off because a three year period shows no!

Pr °
IJ,lenis month varied more than 4% from!final checkout of the;the peak month. The newspaper1instrumented payload. i habit is constant throughout theThe probe initially had been set year.

EUROPE
We’ll see the usual plus Ruael*.
Scandinavia. Yugoslavia and North
Africa. A different trip for thoao
who don’t want to be herded around.
Also shorter trips. Budget priced.
EUROPE SUMMER TOURS
255 Sequoia, Box C, Pasadena, Calif.

Whitman's Chocolates
SALUTES

PENN STATE
And Wishes Them Good Luck in the

LIBERTY BOWL
DECEMBER 19, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FOOTBALL FANS:
Watch Penn State meet the University of Alabama in a
contest of champions. Whitman’s Chocolates will bring
you the Liberty Bowl game over NBC TELEVISION,
Channel 6,12:30 P.M., DECEMBER 19
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CHOCOLATES

FLOWERS
for Gifts at Christmas

You can wish anyone any-
where a "Merry Christmas”
with our beautiful flowers,
wired world-wide by FTD.

, V c, LYONS
■/Y FLORISTS

I in BELLEFONTE
EL 5-4786

PAGE THRtE

Jury to Decide Fate
NEW YORK Iff) The gov-

ernment's conspiracy case against
120 delegates to the Apalachin
Igangland meeting went to a U.S.
District Court juiy yesterday.

The case had been heard by
Judge Irving R. Kaufman and a
jury ofeight men and four women.


